STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS

2007 No. 457
T'he Con11nons (Registration ofT'own or Village Greens)
(Interin1 Arrangelnents) (England) Regulations 2007

CitatioD, COl1llllt'Dct'numt and application
1.-( 1) Tbese Regulations may be cited as the Commons (Registration of Town or Village
Greens) (Interim Arrangements) (England) Regulations 2007 and shall come into force on 6th April
2007.
(2) These Regulations apply to England.
SrolH' and Intt'l'l)l't'tation

2.-(1) These Regulations apply to applications made to a registration authority under
section 15( 1) or (8) of the 2006 Act to register land as a town or village green.
(2) In these Regulations"the 2006 Act" means the Commons Act 2006;
"concerned authority'" in relation to an application to a registration authority. means a local
authority (other than the regis1ration authority) in whose area any part of the land affected by
the application lies and "local authority" means a county council, a district counciL a London
borough councilor a parish council:
"fo11n 44" and "fo11n 45" mean the forms so numbered in the Schedule to these RegUlations,
or those fon11s with allY variations that the circumstances lllay require:
"the General RegulationsH means the COllU11011S Registration (General) Regulations 1966(1),
and "General Regulation" followed by a number means the regulation so numbered in the
General Regulations:

"registration authority" means a commons registration authority.
(3) Any requirement that a registration authority must send anything to ·<the applicant" shalL
where a solicitor has been instructed for the purposes of an application, be deemed to be satisfied
by sending it to the solicitor, or. where two or more persons have jointly made an application and no
solicitor has been instructed, to that one of them whose name appears first in the application f01111.
(4) A requirement upon a registration authority to stamp any document is a requirement to cause
an impression of its official stamp as described in General Regulation 3 to be affixed to it which
must bear the date mentioned ill the requirement or (where no date is mentioned) the date when it
was affixed.
Application to l'fgistt'r land as a town or "magf

gr(,(,11

3.~-·--(l) An application for the registration of land as a town or village green must be made in
accordance with these RegUlations.
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(2) An applicatioll11111st(a) be made in fonn 44:
(b) be signed by evelY applic.ant who is an individual, and by the secretalY or some other duly
authorised officer of every applicant which is a body corporate or unincorporate:
(c) be accompanied by, or by a copy or sufficient abstract of, every document relating to the
matter which the applicant has in his possession or under his control. or to which he has
a light to production:
(d) be supported,(i) by a statutOlY declaration as set out in fonn 44. with such adaptations as the case

lllay require: and
(ii) by such fi1l1her evidence as, at any time before finally disposing of the application,
the registration authority may reasonably require.
(3) A statutOlY declaration in support of all application must be made by--

(a) the applicant or one of the applicants if there is more than one:
(b) the person who signed the application on behalf of an applicant which is a body corporate
or tUlincorporate: or
(c) a solicitor acting on behalf of the applicant.
Pl'ocedul't' 011 I't:'cript of applications
4.-(1) On receiving an application, the registration authority lllust-

(a) allot a distinguishing number to the application and mark it with that number; and
(b) stamp the application f011n indicating the date when it was received.
(2) The registration authority must send the applicant a receipt for his application containing a
statement of the number allotted to it and Ponn 6, ifused for that purpose. shall be sufficient.
(3) In this regulation, "Form 6" means the fOfm so numbered in the General Regulations.
Procedure ill relation to applications to which sertioll 15(1) offbe 2006 Act appliE's

5.-(1) \Vhere an application is made under section 15(1) of the 2006 Act to register land as
a town or village green, the registration authority must subject to paragraph (4), on receipt of an
application-

(a) send by post a notice in fonn 45 to evelY person (other than the applicant) whom the
registration authority has reason to believe (whether from infonnatioll supplied by the
applicant or othelwise) to be an owner, lessee. tenant or occupier of any pali of the land
affected by the application. or to be likely to wish to object to the application;
(b) publish in the concerned area, and display. the notice described in sub#paragraph (a), and
send the notice and a copy of the application to evelY concerned authority; and
(c) affix the notice to some conspicuous object on any part of the land which is open.
unenclosed and unoccupied, tUlless il appears to the registration authority that such a
course would 110t be reasonably practicable.
(2) The date to be inserted in a notice under paragraph (l .l(a) by which statements in objection
to an application must be submitted to the registration authority must be such as to allow an intelval
of not less than six weeks from the latest of the following ...·...·

(a) the date on which the notice may reasonably be expected to be delivered in the ordimuy
course of post to the persons to whom it is sent under paragraph (1)( a)~ or
.2
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(b) the date Oll which the notice is published and displayed by the registration authority.
(3) Every concemed authority receiving under this regulation a notice and a copy of an application
must--

(a) immediately display copies oftlle· notice: and
(b) keep the copy oftIle application available for public inspection at all reasonable times until
infollned by the registration authority oftlle disposal oftlle application.
(4) Where an application appears to the registration authority after preliminary consideration
not to be duly made, the authority may reject it without complying with paragraph (1). but where
it appears to the authority that any action by the applicant might put the application in order. the
authority must not reject the application under this paragraph without first giving the applicant a
reasonable opportunity of taking that actio1l.
(5) In this regulation, "col1cemed area" means an area including the area of evelY cOllcemed
authority.
(6) A requirement upon a registration authority to publish a notice in any area is a requirement
to cause the document to be published in snch one or more newspapers circulating in that area as
appears to the authority sufficient to seClU'e adequate publicity for it.
(7) A requirement to display a notice or copies thereof is a requirement to treat it. for the purposes
of section 232 of the Local Govenunent Act 1972(2) (public notices), as if it were a public notice
within the meaning of that section.

Consi<il'l'ation of ObjfCtiOlls
6.-(1) \Vhere an application is made under section 15(1) of the 2006 Act to register land as
a town or village green, as soon as possible after the date by which statements in objection to an
application have been required to be submitted. the registration authority must proceed to the fi111her
consideration of the application, and the consideration of statements (if any) in objection to that
application. in accordance with the following provisions of this regulation.
(2) The registration authority(a) must consider evelY v,Titten statement in objection to an application which it receives
before the date on which it proceeds to the fmiller consideration of the application under
paragraph (1): and
(b) may consider any such statement which it receives on or after that date and before the
authority finally disposes oftlle application.
(3) The registration authority lUust send the applicant a copy of evelY statement which it is
required under paragraph (2) to consider, and of evelY statement which it is permitted to consider
and intends to consider.
(4) The registration authority must not reject the application without giving the applicant a
reasonable OppoltlUlity of dealing with-······
(a) the matters contained in any statement of which copies are sent to him under paragraph (3);
and

(b) any other matter in relation to the application which appears to the authority to afford
possible grounds for rejecting the application.
PI'O('tldUl'tl in relation to 3PI)Jirations to which s(>('tion 15(8) of the 2006 Act applies
01'
(2)

7. Where an application is made under section 15(8) of the 2006 Act to register land as a town
village green, the registration authority must gran1 it provided it is satisfied that19 j'), Ji;
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(a) the applicant is the owner of the land: and
(b) any consents which are required by section 15(9) of the 2006 Act have been obtained,
Me-tbod of re-gistration

8.--(1) Where the registration authority grants an application, it must make the necessaty
registration, following as closely as possible Model Entty No. 4 with such variations and
adaptations as the circumstances may require, but with the substitution, for the words "(Registration
provisional.)", of the words "(Registration under section 15 of the Commons Act 2006.)".

(2) The provisions ofparagraphs (2) to (6) of General Regulation 10 apply to registrations under
these Regulations as they apply to registrations made pursuant to the General Regulations with the
following modificatiolls(a) in paragraph (2). after the words "Fonn 2, and", inse11 ", to the extent required.": and
(b) in paragraph (5), the words "for the Register of Common Land shall bear the prefix CL.
and evelY such number" shall not apply.
(3) The provisions of regulation 9 of the Commons Registration (Objections and Maps)
Regulations 1968(3) (changes as to provisional register maps) apply for the purposes of section 15
of the 2006 Act as they apply for the purposes ofsection 4 of the Comlllons Registration Act 1965(4)
with the following modificatiollS(a) paragraphs (1), (2) and (3) shall not apply;

(b) "new map" means any map taken into use for the purpose of this regulation:
(c) in paragraph (4) for the "vords "six inches to one mile", substitute" 1 :2,500".
(4) Each new map taken into use must be stamped by, and signed on behalf of, the registra1ioll
authority. and shall then fonn part oftlle register.
(5) Where the land which is the subject of an application is aJJeady registered as commollland
in the register of common land, the registration authority nlllSt, in addition(a) where rights of comlllon are entered in that register, make a corresponding entlY in the
register oftO\""n or village greens: and
(b) modify tile elltIy in the register of common land so that the land which is the subject of
the application ceases to be registered as common land.

e6) Where a registration authority has made a registration under this regulation, it must file the
application f011n and any plan and return all other documents which accompanied the application
to the applicant.
(7) In this regulation(a) "Model EntIy No.4" means the specimen entry so numbered in Part I of Schedule 2 to
the General Regulations; and
(b) "register of common land" and "register of town or village greens" refer to the registers
maintained by a registration authority pursuant to section 3 of the 1965 Act(5).
Information about disposal of applications. and pl'ocedul"(' on l'E'jection
9.-(1) When the registration authority has disposed of an application and. if it has granted the
application. has made the neceSS31Y registration. it must give written notice of the fact to-.~ 1)

(3)

S I 1965 989 as amended by S I 1969 1S·B. J9 70 3S·4 and 1990

(4)
(5)

196-" l 6i
By artlde 4 of the COHlIllOl1'> An -:006 (COlllllw!l('("IlWl\t \'0 -: hamll!O\\ill P\O\·1~101h and ~.nl11'.") (bl1?b!ld) O\(!eJ
~(\O! .! ')6. a green complvUI!Z With the cntena for reglstratlOll uuder secholl I) of the 2006 Act IS to be entered In the rep..lsler
tnlllllt(llIled by a rC'gl~trlthon llutlwnty PIlISlli'lIlt to the 196~ Act
4

(a) every concerned authority.
(b) the applicant, and
(c) every per~on whose
thc application.

addr~ss

is blOwn to the registration authority and \'/ho objected to

(2) Such notice mllst include. where the registration allthority has granted the appiicllt'ioll,
of the I'l.!gistratioll. and, where it has rejected the application. the reasons for the rejection.

detail~

(3) A persolll1l11st be laken to have objt'Ch:~d 10 an application for the purposes of paragraph (1) if
submitkd a .;;tatclllC'llt ill ohjeetion to the application which the rep.i<;lratioll authority was reqnired
to consider under pilr;1.~?raph (2) ofrcgulatioll 6 or \vhkh i1 did consider uuder thaI paragraph.
h~

(4) \Vhere the regis1J'fltion aUlhorily ha<.; rejected all application. it must rerllrt) the application
form and all iKcompanyillf!, documents to the applicant.
J.and deo;;cripHolls

1O.--···{ 1) Th!':> Regulation applies to the description of any land which i» the subject of an
(lpplicatioll f()f registration as a tOWl) Of village green.
(2) Laud must be

de~)cribed j()r

the purposes of any application

(a) by an Ordnance map accompanying the application and referred 10 in that application; or
(b) ill the case of land already regi::;kred a<; common lamL if the application relate,> to lhe
whole of the land in a register lIllit. by a reference to Ihat register unit.

0) AllY Ordnance map accompanying an application mllst ---(a) bt:' on

<I

scale of not less than 1:2,)00:

(b) show the lrllld to be described by means of (il:)tinctive colouring: and

(c) be Ill,lrked

ih all

cxhibil 10 the statu10ry dl?clHJ'<1tioll ill ,-;upport t)fthe applica1ion.

(-0 In this regulatioll. "rcpi:-;1er lInir" })(1<, the same meaning as in fhe General Regulmions.

17th February 2007

Ban:r Gardiner
Parliamentary Under
of Stak
Deparlment for Environmt'BI. Food and Rural
Amlir"

SCHEI)ULE

R~glliation 2(:2)

I::"oru1s
F01'l1144
Commons Act 2006: Section 15

Application for the registration of land as a Town or
Village Green
Otlicial slamp of r~gistration authority
indi<.:aling \·alid date orn:~eipt:

Application number:

Register unit Noh):

Vei number allocated at

n:gi~tration:

(eRA to complete only i r appliCHlitHl

i~

succcsstlil)

AJlflliC~lllts ~lre ad\ i~ecl to read the 'Guidance Notes for the completion of an Application fOl'the
l'egish'ation of laud as a Town or Village Green~ and to note the following:

•

A II applicants should complete questions I to 6 and J 0 and II.

•

Applicants applying It)!' registration under section I 5{ 1) or th~ :W06 Act should, in addition.
complete question~ 7 and 8 as appropriate. Section 15( 1) enables any p(:r~on to appl) to register
land as a grt.:'cn \\'hert' th\;~ criTt'ria for registration in sCCIion 1:,\(.:2), (3)

•

Applicants applying for the \'oluntary rcgi<.;tratioll under
Cumpkll' question 9,

1. Registration Authority

Note I

To lhe

Insetl /7all1e {~l

regisTraTion
{wtllOri(I".
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Sl~l:lion

\)1'

(..f) apply.

15(R) should, ill addition,

CERTIFIED A TRUE COP'{- \VELSII

~vlIl\ISTERS-IIY\VEL

AP DAF'{DD·

2. I'\ume unci address of the applicant

Note 2
{{there is more Than
one applicont. lis/ all
nomes. Please lise 1I
separaTe sheet if
necessm:l'. Siale the
j,dllitle (~l!l1e
organisation [f a hmzl'
corporate or

Nam~:

Full postal address:

II 11 incorporall?

Postcodc

{{qlles/ion 3 is no/

compleled all
correymnden( '(;.' and
notice,) will senl
lhe/ll's! named

(0

Telephonc number:
(inc!. nal jOllal dialling. code)

appli('llJlt.

Ffl:\ Number:
(inc!. national

Jiallin~

(odd

E-mail addre&s:

J. !\ame and address of solicitor, if any
Note 3
This qllestioJ1 should
be completed (/ll
mlieilo)' j" inSTructed
t()}' [he purposes oflhe
lIpplical ion. {/ w. all

('orrespondeJ1c(' and
notices wil! he sen! 10
(he perSOI1 orllrm
named here

Name:
1- inn:

Full postal addrc..;s:

Telephone number:
(inc l. ncllio1!al

di~!I1 i!l~ ~ude)

Fax:.lumber:
(ill~l.

n,Hional di~dling \."ode)

I--mail address:
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13/08/~007

4. Basis of applicatioll fOI' I'cgistration and qualifying critcrin

Note.' -'
For ji'l'fher (/lh'ieC'
the aileria (/11(/

()/1

(jlfol{f1'il7g dales/i),.

If you are the lando\\'l)er and are seeking voluntarily 10 register your land
pk:asc lick this box and mo\ l' to qUl.?slion 5.
Application l11ad~ llncl~r section 15(8):

D

regis/rmion please see

section .f (~llhe
Guid£lJu'e !Vme.\'.

If the application is made lIn(h:!' section 15(l) of the Ac(, please tick one of
the following boxes to indicate which particular subsection and qualifying
criterion applies to the case.

Section 15(2) applies:

D

Section 15(3) applies:

D

Section 15(4) applies:

D

* .c;eel/on 15(0)
enables 011,1" period t?/
s/aw!OJ:\" closl/re
Il'ftere acces.~ 10 Ihe

land is denied 10 he.;'
di. .TL'}!t.1rt/ed in
delf.:rmining Ihe ]()
y(;'or period

If section 15Cn 01- (4) applies, pleasl' indicate the dm\? on \\ hiell you considt:r
that llSc us 0 r righl cmkd.

If section t 5{6)* app! ics please indicate the period of stannory c 105m..: (i f
any) \\ hich needs to he di~rcgarded.

23

5. Description ~lnd I)artieulars of the area ofJand in respect of \\ hieh
Hp}llicutiol1 for rcgistnttion is made
Note 5
The m '( 'OJJJjJ£1I1J 'il1g

Nam~

hy which llsually known:

map mils! be 0/ a

sta/e 0./01 leos!
I: 2,500 and sho\\' the
land hy disfim:live
colouring 10 enable
if f() he cleal'~I'

identffied

Location:

complete

if fhe

lal1d is alre(l(b'

ShO\\ n in colour on lhe map \\ hieh is marked and auached lo the statulory
dec larat i011.

regisTered as common

hmd

Common land register unit number (ifrdenU)t)

6.

Note 6
JIIW~I'

be possible

/0

LO{~alit)

applic~lfion

*

or nrighhnLll'huod within a locnlity in respect of \\'h irh the
is made

indi('ote the localiTy (?f"
green hy re,l"rence

fllL'

comIJ11IJ1i~" or /OWJi

Please shl'w the local ity or neighbourhood within the locality to which the
daimed green relates, either hy writing th(.' administratin' area or
geographical area by name bdO\\, or by HUtl!..:hing a map on \\ hich the area

cOllncil, dec/ora/ward

is clearly marked:

10

an udmil7hlrmin'

(JrI.:;(I,

OJ'

'\/1('11 as thar {?f'a

orhel' area

slI!ticieI7lZI' defil7ed hy
nOl!le (,,11('17 as

(I

l'iI/age

or street). {{this is
nol possible, a mup
~hollld bt.? pn)\'ided 011
lI'hldl a I()('ali~r or

ne(r:hhollrilOod i . .

marked clear~r,

Tick here ifmap attached:

D
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7. .Justification for apl)lication to reg,ister the Jand as a
green

Note 7
Applicants sholiid
prOl'ide a

SII11111101:"

of

the case/or
rl.?gisfrarion hi!re and

enclose a separme /ull
sla/emenl om/ all other
evideJ1ce Inc/uding {lny
Il'itness statemen/,\ in
!>lIpporl q(the

applit'ofioJ1.
This iI?(orwa{ ion is lUll
needed {ttl landowner
i.)' app~ring 10
I he

land as

(I

green

IlIldlll'SeNion 15(H).
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to\HI Of

"illage

'oft' 8
PietISt.: US\! (J separale
s'hee! (l}1f.!('e.\S(//~I·.

8. r'\amc and address of eyery person whom the a()plicnf1t bclk'vcs to he
an owner, Jessee, tenant or occupier of any I)art of tbe land claimed to
be a town 01' "illage g.·cen

Where rele\'unt include
rejerell('e!O title
mmll)(:Ts in 111I! register
(?llille held b.l·flie
I.and RegisIJ~I·.
!ll1o one has been
idem((ied in lhi.,

sec! ion .'·OU should
\ITite "none ".

This il?jorll7a!io/7 is /7ot
needed {j"a IUl/dOlI'nt'r
is lIpp~)'il1,Q, to rep/wer
Ihe lond os (/ green
under seclio/1 15(8),

9. Volunta,"y I'cgistration declarations of COllsent from ~rclc\'ant
leaseholder" and of the proprietor of an~' -..elevllnt charge' 0\ el" the
land
~()t~ 9
Ust all slIch

dec/ararions that
accompany the
appliclltion. ~(l7oJ7e is
required, II'rire "lIo}1e"

Til is il?(OI'IIJOI iOI1 i,,' !lO!
needed {ltl))
applicatio}1 is heing
mode /0 register (he
land LI.' 1I }2,reen under
sl;'(,lioI715(i).

10. Supporting documentation
Note 10
IJ).{ (/ll.wpj>orring

documents and maps
accompanying the
application. Ij"mme.
uTile "none"

Please lise a separaTe
sheet if l7t.'ces.'.;aIY·

-_._...................._............................._._-_......-.__.._ - _ . _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
'----------_._.. __ .. _-

- - - - ----------,--------------------------_._-_.-
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Note 11
(lthen:, are

II.

An~·

other information relating to the application

m~\'

other
mailers Ichich sholild

be brought 10 I hi..'
attemion oj'fhe
regislrlllio)1 olll/1Ori(1'
(in parliclI/ar i/a
person inf(j'rt!sft!d in
Ihe land is I;',\pecled TO

c/w/lel7ge IIw
oppllco! fOil /()}"

regis/rat ion}.
FilII de/ails shollid he
given here or on i.I

separaTe sheel (lnecess(v,',

Nott'12

Datt':

The application milst
be
byeat.'h
indh'idlial applicant, OJ'

h,r the c1l1fhorised
(dllcl!1' (dal1 applicant
whith is a hN(r

Signatures:

('o)'porall:..' or
IllIil1col'poJ'(l!(!,

REMI~J)ER

TO APPLICAl\T

You are advised to keep a copy of tile applk<ltioll and all associated ducumenfation.
Applicants should he awan.' that signaturt' of the statutm"y dcdaratioll is a sworn stat('n1(~nt
of truth in presenting the application <inti accompan~'ing evidence. The mahlng uf a false
statement for thc puq)()Sts of this applicatinn may ,"cnder the maker Hable to prosecution.

Data Protection .1£.'11998
Til('

<I/Jpll{ uliul1(I/!'/ <lny }\'!w<'\("'/J(,llioJ/' lIIud' {{milo!

hi.' Ir,'(/h'd III C{)J)/ic/,'nlilli. 7il

i!e/('/'/1ll1h' Ihi'

upp/iL'UflOll If Hf1I hL' 1!l)ce"\"1 \' !or fh L , resi.\/rll(ioJl lIlIlllOrilY 10 ili,dose' in/Ol'lI/aliUII r~yeh'l.'dJr()1I1
YU/IIO Ol/)'/I"\,

ll'lJh'h

111(1,\

IIIdlli/('l)lhcr

lot II!

<IIlliJl.J/'ili,·'\, Gm'<.'I'IIJ)),"II( /)ep(II'/I)1(")7/I,
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pllbll( hudl('~ nll/{'}'

Statutol-)" Declaration in Support
To be made by the nppjicant, or by one of the applicallts. or by the
applicant's or applicants' solicitor, or. if the applicant is a body corporate or
uninc(lrporalcd, by il~ sol icitor, or by lh~ pcrslH1 \\ ho signed the appl ication.

I

h,ser/ flill nome

l .......... , .................. 1 solemnly and

~HI\':I:IL:'I

declare as !bllo\\'s:

fand (/(Idres~ {{nol
given in Ihe

application jormr
2

Delefe and adapr

as

J1eL'essm~\·.

1.2 1 am ((the person (onc oCtile persons) \\ho (has) nunc)
the l()I'cgoing. applicatlon» « the solid tor to (the applicant) (lone of the
applicants)).

3 JnSl!1'f name

if

:lpplicable

2. The t~lcts s~t out in the application t'(mn are to the best of my
kmm ledge and bdld' Cully and truly slaled and I am not 1m are
un)

or

l~lCt

which shouid be brought to the .:mention of the registration
authority as likely to affect irs decision on this applic:.nion, nor of allY
documenl relating to the maHer other than tho:-.e (if any) mentioned in
Parts 10 nnd II o1'1he application.
other

3. The map no\\ produced as part orthis declaration is the map
rckrrcd to in Part 5 orth~ applicalion,
4 ('Oll7jJ Iel (' on I
y 'III

the Cdse

(~l

4,

4

I hen:hy apply under section 15( g) or [11(:

('(\nlmOn~

Act ::'006 to

\ 'oj /lI1M':l'

register as a green the land indicated on the map al1d thm is in my
0\\ nership. 1 haH~ prO\'idccl the folilm ing nCCL'ssary th:daration:-:. of

l'i:!gi,l,'/ I'll 1ion

conscnl :

(s/ rike
!hrollgh i/fhis i,~ /10/
relewmf).

(i) a declaration ofu'Vllcrship of the land:
(ii) a declaration thm all !1cccssar,Y consents {i'om lhe n:le\ ant
leaSeholder or proprietor of allY rele\ am ch~rge O\'e!' the land hn\'e

Conl!
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Continued
been rl'c.:ivcd and arc

l'xhibit(~d

\\'ith this

dcclaratinn~

or

(i i i) \\ here no :-.uch conscn Is arc n:qui n.:<.I, a decimal ion to thaL

eIrec l.

And I make this ~olcmn declaration, conscientiollsly belie\
the
same to be true, and by \'irlue of the Statutory Declarations Act) 835,

Dec bred by the said

Sigl1o/lll'(' (!/Dec/oral1l

at

this

day of

Signature:

Address:

QualiJlcaLiol1 :

* The stntlltory declaration must be made before a justice of the peace, pnletising
sulicitor, commissinlH.'r for ()~lths or nota,"y puhlic:.
SignHturc of the statut01'Y ckclaration is a sworn statement of truth in presenting the
npplicatiull and aC<.;()mpanying e"ideIH't\
REi\HNDER TO OFFICER TAKI!\(;

I)ECLAI~!\TIO'J:
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FORM 45
COMMONS ACT 2006 - SECTION 15(1)
Notice of an application for the registration of land as a Town or Village Green
To every reputed owner, lessee, tenant or occupier of any part of the land described below, and to all others whom
it may concern.
Application has been made to the (name and address of the registration authority) by (name and address of
applicant) under section 15(1) of the Commons Act 2006 and in accordance with the Commons (Registration of
Town or Village Greens) (Interim Arrangements) (Wales) Regulations 2007 C'the 2007 Regulations H ). The
application seeks the inclusion in the register of town and village greens of the land described in the Schedule
below which is claimed to have qualified for registration as a town or village green on (period given in question 4
of Form 44) by virtue of (summary of case given in question 7 of Form 44).
The application, which includes a plan of the land proposed for registration may be inspected at the following
office ....... , between the hours of ....... (address and timings \'vhere and tvhen application papers are available).
Copies of the documents may also be inspected at the following local authority offices (insert details of concerned

local authorities ifany).
If the registration authority is satisfied that the land described below qualifies for registration as a town or village
greens it will so register the land.
Any person wishing to object to the registration of the land as a town or village green should send a statement of
the facts on which the objection is based to (name and address o.f registration authority) on or before (insert date

not less than 6 weeks fi'om the later of the date the notice is published and displayed or the date on which it is
delivered pursuant to regulation 5(2) of the 2007 Regulations). Any statements that are to be takcn into account
by the Authority in rcaching a decision on the application cannot be treated as confidential and will be copied to
the applicant for comment and may be disclosed to other interested parties.

Dated

Signed (signature

011

behalf of the registration authority)

Schedule
Description of the land claimed to have qualified for registration as a town or village gre
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